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Correspondence. in selling themselves evoked ihc execration 
of the public; and by none were they more 
bitterly, vehemently,. and perseveringly de
nounced than by Mr. Howe. At that time, 
he was unwittingly blackening others with 
damnatory denunciatious, that would soon be
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The public mind i* still greatly <xc:led over
th movemerncjiOtr. Howe. The’ Unionist, In.. „
i be great surprise of the friends "of Confederation ' ,nK 111 Llarenee East, to take into con- F
in all the province* has come nut square against 1 aideration the V Assessment Law,” there was P

rrwUt «f « D
more appropriately applied to himself. Hu he ought not to be allowed in the day of its reaolution, which should read thus : Physicians aild Cl^rffVmAn
was then sharpening a daggi r, that has since ,ri‘imVh *o Cnmo itr f„r a share of the loavc* and 1st. Whereas, the tuxes in this Province r , r . • . e U ri^

—-T ï ïïjtï=.r. EaBEiE-ESEiiESSHi-i:?
““ tzirt'-.e SaEsSF5--53 æiæ&ZzsvA s “ ” ifej -
striking than any other in Sir John A. Me- w. tT__ »............... !.. tt ....................... . , the country, wfco possess large amounts in
Donald’ picio i .1 album. upon the strength of the Union clement in “that ! Pr0,hi«orv notes. &c .arc £7

l" Mr’ Ilowu’e inaUe,,r»< aP<^" at Wind- This.il Ps belfoved.is do'ingïgrîîunjiî'i.-c t^ £tlr nn the »«r by mail

investigation the Government had made, was we„ whh „ p$sno aceoinpinim,nl SOr; on the opening ot the present elect,on- Uwper ;u, Mr. Howe's friends are sangumc of ««landholder who maybe paying therich man ÏÏÏK *”***- which
«. . . ... el1 sun8 With a 1 luno accompaniment. cermg campaign, he unblnshmgly announced auoees*.— Christian Visitor. man 6 per cent on a mortgage forhaii the value , uirtluallon-

quite sufficient, as their cases difftred from ordi- would have even suited you although so strong lbat mom-v was.furthcoming from the Ottawa -ri v v i; ri re- -, . X .. of his farm.while at >he same time he is paying K 1 1 HALL & Lo ’Xasb,>a. N-11 Proprietors.
nary commutations of sentence. on Anti, when the words— ,t.................... nc Lev. Editor of the 1 isttor is manifest- the taxes for the whole ol his property, which ' F> r «-ale by all druggUts.

In reply to a question Mr. Monsell said, that! ()| ... . ! 1 L 1 11 s" u ia' 011 * ly laboring- under a mistake, as indicated in is in effect paying the money lender’s taxes, ^ TTT. ———
negotiations for the settlement between the Hud- J Once having felt il'y ‘ gen eru me”— 1 l° l°U ' ' ,tv voral,*M‘‘ win s, and the gold (jie above, with reference to Nova Scotia af- and ls. virtually depreciating the value of land Dt. WlStaP’s BalS.IEU, of Wild 
son’s Bay Company and the Dominion of Cauada, ! . , . ... was lui thcoiuing. !■ our hundred offices, too, fairs. He.seems to think that if Mr. Howe ~~a difficulty which cannot be remedied un- GnCITy.

were still pending, and it wa. undecided to make ! Z™™TVUe de'Jdny of X*Km,^ Julcpl.i„e7* viÎil !T‘"‘ “ 7 r'^T VT"’' cculd •ucFed in ^«gir-g the publie senti-1 ^""uiat ‘ pe'titi. to the ' J'T T ^ T*" “ • ' ’ """ eU,,,r‘any statement as to the prospect of budding tele- | ^ ne u, „ gir!, , mpre.s u,„t a A“ “"V V , 7 TTuTr ' r , ' ",e,,t °f HXn,e in ,he ma,,cr ol ^onfclera- Legislature, asking for an Art bearing -quit- LutdZ, °a7 T Zv" " T*' ,
graph lines thiough the territories of the Lorn- ^ { h .................. |"vn eabmet bdorc he hit Ottawa T he .seat tion# .. ,heVepcal agitation in Nova Scotia” upon all classes of the peo^e bepnpar-; J lit « ( roup WhTu2 T, Ta’
pan, to connect the Atlantic wuh the P.c.he mi ^,e „„ I •" U'"» ** be bought wnh ( ana,ban , wonM ceasc. „. ie certain, whether our Rev.' td “d tm-uhiled lor s.gnaurc. th „.w. of û.e ThmaM’Z 1 t’ 7
coast, until a complete adjust men mus reached. . , imt. . . , <.rul»l, am| Mr. llowt? was, (to/use a vlir.nsu ol ' . vn,.t. i , o ,. ,t . . . *' ^ »K J by two young ladies; IS.lowed by a recitation 7 \/. , cotenipoinr} knows it or not, that loaven THE HAIR.1 writ hr that mo.<t urusded <>t «1 i eaMc^Lomum»-
. ,nrt^.^ l^.a l{ut"'llun 0 ‘ r* k-1,nmvns ur from B>ron, entithd •'The Dream/* and then a l' 'U1!11 r» 1M i*>*xruu >.1 < ) to >e- and fishes,” havo been influencing the ^Uni- ------ tion, which hrçh in^fiirul authority lias pronounced
n ormation r. taway sui t at tu* 0?ern’|rec|lal-on from Burnt, M Man was made to L,vme the 1 ulUct^-Qeixfrai of Nova Scotia. 0n presa11 all along, nnd like flies newspapers ^eû(l what Elder I). T. Taylor of Rouse’s to be a curable disease ’J hose who have u*ed thm

ment had received no authentic advices-of theire- { mourn- uf them recited in « manner that The fulness of the Dominion treasury (no $ubsîUized hy (ho Doiainion government in ! Point- N- Y~ **** on ,h<? hair- "The human j remedy k,ow it, value ; those who have n»tj l„ve
jectiono the Alabama Convention b, the Uuiiedha^tUbiet-nixtaii Aet-.. -puc Begg-r Girl. ’• small proportion ol it drawn JrtMn Nova Svo- : xew Brunswick, thev cannot arise ,.lox e huir. •''aachrd by age, fright or di«eate, can be j but to make . siagl-trialie be aatbfied that US all
malTi n ^ /1“UeVer “ ! Then came the funny Dialogue. •• Tiw -Spin- tia) and four hundred oftjvefl w.-rc aupposed œeroeHery ooneMeratkw... Bu* weîtheî th« ' rc'tured lo its ,"“ural '"'vr Wlll»l'ut “• °‘ "7 “

The Dantoi Mini, tTof wT and forme,.,-1 n,n« Whed unrLl, e I‘iunv’** thirteun P"‘f- ld l,c •uffic*c"1 to tho *'<***• <“ ! “ Union Press.” nor •«loaves and fishes,’"no,- ? y ,iUuelralcs tbis “•,e»int From W. Y. Arbhard, Esq.,
Ambassador from Denmark at Wa,lu 0|]' l‘-a only way n-get a good idea of it was to be liants. I m,e w.ll show whether or not they Jfr. flowc’, effort, to deceive the people of Mr h»» for seventeen yearn baa hern gradually taste t.h.ef Apeihec^u. th. Hospital, iil.q.*,

. , , , ’ _ ® * there; it would Lave earned ton back to the will be thus bought like a flock of-shevp. Vova Scotia will ever recmneil» ihem to iI.a ®rowm^ white and fading out; but .o . in a ,
urged the sale of the Dan. sh Wt.t India Island, .... A ,, d, it, her ht. ---------------------- ------- — ‘ °Va »cotta, will ever reconcile them to the ,bort lime I have beck mv auburn lo, ks. Mv L, Lhadioiib, L. \V.. Jmeary Ctii, Ifki-t.
to the United States. * good old times, i seAi ujI) t ivcn iTmmr domination cf Canada. By lie out ay of ,, • , . . . . ’ Mesers. St, h tv. Toxics: A y0*.
so me l uiivu states. tie wheel- it was candal Ii was followed bv a IMiHAl 11 } \ 3 ’ hair i* o, hrm ns w hen young ; this hus been sc- , ,tiewneei.itwastaptt.il. u was muoweu oy a __ . •• loaves and fishes, by scats in the Senate . . , . . ,.. , GeniHne* xbout a .year e.we mr wife and ,

recitation fiom Scott, -• j'he Rattle of Utnve- .. i u. .I.,», i il, » i i ii l' . , . . i comp i-hed by the use of Hail • Vegetable Sied- cliddn n were affected with severe r.owgfia,for whi-i,
Mr. Howe is reported to have charged the, and by the sneaking and intriguing course of iail Hair Rtnewtr. It does hs work rnpidlv, b I tried ,„a„, remedies, without benedt. At leegu.

other day at a public meeting infants the General Williams, a corrupt legislature d«-1 cooling, healing, and in my case effectually, with- % vvÛd Hw^yThev' S/i'écur’ere/1'''’/! Üow
Hon. Mr. McHeflcy with ingratitude. Af* prived Nova Scotia of its-constilution. and out harm to bra’n, body, or general health ; this ieveral other perso»* who'have u>ed she B.ii*;nu
ter Mr. .VvIIeffey,” said -Ur. llowe. “had its people of rights and privileges, which are cannot be said of any other preparation told. I ^“^,“'0? "h'tu «"fLufl mn-r'from 1 v!? onT/l*'’"6''
been beaten at the polls, I placed him in the dearer to them than all the “ loaves and i do not know the wonderful ingredients, but I do plaint*. Your» truly “
Legislative Council.” j gslies,” that will flow into the Ottawa trea-1 know experimentally, and by ohseivarion in h

If Mr. Mclleffey was undeserving of a j sury for the next hundred years. No money score of rates, that it is n.o-t a marvelously
place in the Legislature, Mr. llowc prostitu- can bç un equivalent for deprivation of poli- transforming compound. ll-ads of sixty-five^
ted the power of his official position in plac-. tical freedom. The Dominion acribea over ' or*f changed by it to the color of youth.” The ,, .1 ; * ' 1 , » n « h . „ .. , ,, (.entlemen;—I his cer ifies th.it 1 used Dr. Wm-
ing him there; and tf Alell«'îV,y teas deserv- the ltuy do not seem to know that Mf./fowe's proprietors, it. r. Hall is Lo., Na-liun, N. H., tir’s HI am i.f WiM Cherry lor a troub.e-oiu:
ing of the place he now occupies in the Le- Judas-like treachery towards the people ol ,'il1 10 ‘••lergymcn at wholes, ie prices. ^b ol some months’ standing, and ,t. effect w s
gtslative Council, MG Ilowe only did what .Nova hcotia has exasperated them more than t r<*mrdy for. pul-nwary compiaiutp, vnd with
was right, and therefore -Vr. Mclleffey has ever towards connexion with Canada. The I îf* J vk is afeut to pleasure re ,nmmo„d ,t ». such.

.. . ■, , rouet a law hy which criminals on trial wiil be
nothing to be gralelul for in the matter to oil poured opon the waters ,fy Sir J. A. -ife- ! permitted 10 give testimony in their own ca-es.
anybody. j Donald through Mr. H >wc, has not smooth- A bill to that eff-ct has been i>t educed Into the 1,1 > Uoatoo, ar.d ibr.sale by Druggwi* generâü^

But Mr. .Vclivffey’s fduH- is? that he has ; ed our political jea. It is more turbulent | j1'”1;'' "f Assembly, and the Judiciary fv-mmit- ■■■■■
, . • , „ ., „ . I, ‘ ; tee. to whr>m it was referred, ha, reported favor- -, . .

too much integrity to follow Mr. Howe in than ever. j ably upon if. In the St vtes. where the plan ha AlCî^V /V, ( I Vtîl* tl S Ü 111 iî t i
his down-hill course of political apostacy.— The Visitor says “ VIr. Ho wide friends 1 been tried it is reported to have wroked sati-fac____ *" ■ ■■
The idea that the arch ti alter is omnipotent Ù» arc Bangui he ef âUCCCS*.” Not a bit of it, '• II ̂rf5Uf^ntly ‘'f.1 • Adminieiraiiou
Kora Scotia has so inflatetTbis vanity that 1/r. Z/oXy/knows to-day that he cannot win ! obscure p*)hits without delay or ^tro-ible^ ' “it 'i-
iic thinks all his old friends are in duty bvuud lixnts./ We presume Mr. Bill’s it formation s^ldlo be reg|r4*d with general favor by t)ie|

concWming the toit ter is derived from the _ (jf course the jury is not bound to nr-
Ingratitude indeed! Where did Mr. Mc- prédictions of those prophets, who, prior to Cnmil sl than is wa.'ra!,°ted hrMf’ibT"» téudiint 

Hvffujr and the people of Nova Scotia find tile lilectlion in 18ti7. proclaimctl to the world ! cirrumstimces mid the general character of the 
Mr. Howe thirty-three years ago. They then tihvt__l)V. Tapper's adherents were marching ev‘tjen-,‘- 
took up Mr. //owe, and placed him in aposi- on to victory.
tion of power and importance such as no Does not our Rev. cotemporary sec the 1
other Nova Scotian eyvr enjoyed. If he evils which Confedertian has brought on New 1
blundered, as lie often did, l c was forgiven, i Brunswick ? is not trade stagnant ? Is not **"’6 * ^ <*getable Atnbrou* produces this •« gif, ; , ..“‘/f-L “1 ‘ *'u“‘‘“‘'l ,* ut*J'tT* tb* J ‘
He. was talented, and a majority thought him enterpnze paralyzed? It not the Local Go- ctl ry’ a Pr”'tt*ton ‘1 ha'r, by olca.nemg th, lowii,g d*ys ut 2 o’clock and 7. ,„„ii the enure
honett. Confidence in the purity of bis pa- vernment a lau^hing-sto:k to all Brithh Arne- 1 l’c?'p °y '** impurities and giving it a heslihx -lock i. disfiosed of, th^ stock ii new nnd cmn- 

Triotism and the incorruptibility of his inte. 1 nc. ? Are not the people milieu and flacon- I'T* w thet ,he 8le,,da 861 wilh wonderful j V"'* a^vrge lofof Broad;C.o,l» and Tweeds, 
grity. was the source of his power. This | tented, and as much opposed to the Union as 8 rb.i£l _ _ Rcütll t lift hi 11",

__ . . Plain arid Fsr cy;dre«.tmif<âals» Hats wnd CapsJ
37^ A coup e were marrnd ie Rutland, \ er Boots and Shoes, (/rev White and JV itred ( 

mm.t, the brtdegroiina being svxty-fivc and th, tons. Manr’.s. Collar,. Pont. Gloves, Farcy 
can he desire the success in HuVa of such a. bride fonrtrer. The former was * widower, and . Shi'fs. Shawls, Waurproof, tognher with a va
traitor as Joseph //owe. who wa, the object ! p: '8rg* pr[pertV' am’l“,,rr Mn I: i’k ! rirty - f

1 } lîirl uHo made b#r Tetifrahle lover j.>in th* ' ■, ^
ol the lvcv. Editor’s Litter ilislice anil dentin- Roman Catholic Church b.fu e she would I ave |v5*59 tyi;T'y ^s->£■*> CS
ciatory disparagment for many years? him. ■*
Straight-forward honesty on the part of po- _ Qu<fce/ in™/.Urr of tju- cn. M^cb: 00 the !
In ieiana and edilbrs, under all external morning of the 22nd. Judge (’ar-*o,i,H ,cd O'Fur- 
changcS, is the best.

Last week in giving a report of the meet- è; i[ For tht Viet /’#•««.]IsOîltieN, Feb 25.
The Solicitor-General has introduced a Bill in 

the House of Commons abolishing University 
tests.

Mr. Bright made a speech at the associated 
■Chamber of Commerce, in which he urged the 
Importance and necessity of adop'ing a system of 
ocean postage.

In the House of Commons this afternoon, an 
enquiry was made as to whether the usual legal 
investigatien before pardon had been made, in 
the case of the Fenian convicts recently released 
from prison. Mr. Fortescuo replied that whst

Mr. Editor.
Knowing that you are fond of good things, 1 

feel sure you would have been ageeeably disap
pointed, bi were those present, had you been at 
the •• Grand EntertaivmenV’ given by the mem
bers of the Knitting Circle, in Lnwrencetowu, on 
Friday evening lust ; it was truly grand, and al
though the Hall was full, the most perfect order 
was maintained throughout. First came the 
opening piece of music, the good old •• Marseilles 
Hymn,”—

tation.

HAIR BMtESSINti

'• Ye eons of freedom, wake to glory,"

18 It

New Y'uhk, Feb. 26.
The Bill legalizing gold contract» and de- nue,” then was sung, “The Officer’s Funeral,’’ 

daring National Bonds payable in gold, patsed a splendid piece, and a Fmeral M uch on the 
the lower branch of Congress yesterday, by a vote Piano. A young la iy then rang 
of 119 to 61. free," a beautiful Scotch song.

D. S. Reynolds, Supt. of the Buffa’o ( N. Y.) Then cmne the laughable part of the affair. A j 
police, Capt. Henry Dickson, and two Detec- : dtieoursè by l’rof. Snowdrtff, assisted by the na 
lives of the Niagara Ftontier Police, are on tiiil tire troupe of Ethiopian Minstrels. From the 
before the Police Commiseiontrs of Boffalo, way thty did their part, one would have sup- 
charged with criminally and unlawfully kidnap- , posed they had been in the States in training toi

years. A lecture was given by one of the dar
key boys on “ Locomotion,*’ which cau«rd the 
heartiest laughing you eviw heard. The whole 
was intcrspeiaed with vocal and instrumental 
music very appropriate.

The performers have been requested to go over 
the iiffjir again with an enlarged programme. It 
they should, it will be well worth anybody’» 
while to go and see for themselves. It has been 
pronounced the best affair ever got off in this pari
of the country. One old gentleman present said 

lions for the winter will be completely checked. ,u ,he clofce lh„t he „ever knew lhere WM ,uch „

“The Roman
J urn

VV V. A K Cl 1A K D
It Cures Troublescma Coughs.

I’oRTK Hoe>:. O' VV , Jan. 1 j, 18iU 
A’cssr* V XV. Fovv t.xs A Lux.

ping two men on the night of January la*, and 
carrying them to Canada for a reward.

MuXTBBAL, Feb. 2*.
Travel on railroads east and west is very much 

obetructed on account of snow on the trhek. No 
trains have arrived or left to-day. The storm 
ceased last night, but another is imminent. The 
storm was very severe at Pembroke and in the 
lumbering regions on the O tawa river and it» 
tributaries. It is thought that the lumber opera-

1 ours triply.
Prepared l.y »'iu XV. Kowi.k & S< », 13 l>e-

THOM XS UTT1.I-’

GREAT AUCTION SALE
op

f imily as the darkey band in the community. 
Plea-e excuse for tte«pa»iing so largely on Dry Goods,

STRONG BROTHERS.
London, Feb. 26.

The War Office lias received official despatches 
from New Zealand announcing further suectaces fout v*!u-‘ble space.

to follow him.

I am ymrs truly. VX71I.L *e!) at Auction 
V f and Fancy Dry G-.m

ever the rebel». The troops hare carried by as
sault the Maori stronghold. Xaytapap. The na
tives made a desperate defence, and lost 200 in 
killed and wounded, while the British -lo#» was 
only 22.

1-irge stock ol Step’»
A LOOKER ON. » at

“ Thou ic'nr'it th* gif', of rietofy— 
There's triumph in thi/ hoir ;
O t marvel oj’ fair maidenhood.”

WILLIAM V. Fovmrs SS9RF,
Bridlsctowii.tbj fret jpress. 1

Lr xnr.x, March 1.
Advices from New Z”a!and report an action a: 

Poverty Bay, in which the natives lest ninety 
killed, and the British three wounded.

Nr.w Yofk, Feb. 27.
Cuban advices represent the trouble between 

the volunteers and General Dulce still continues, 
and that in consequence of the mutinous spirit, of 
the troops, the Government has determined fo 

* inaugurate a harsher policy. A reported batfhr1 
in the Cienfuegos district was won by the Span
ish troops.

THURSDAY, MARCH 4. 1869.

BRIBERY.
confidence is gone, and to-riay be is power-1 are the Repealers of Nova Scotia? VVnli all 
lees. Talk of "ingratitude! Was there ever these facts staring Air. Bill in the lace, howThere was a time In Nora Scotia—still 

fresh in the memory of thousands now living 
—when the poorest elector in the land would 
Jmve indignantly resented any attempt to in
duce him by bribery to prostitute his ulcciivv 
franchise. A sense of individual importance 
and of personal independence animated tin- 
people in the exercise of their privileges at 
the Polls. No one in that <lav put up his vote 
for sate, and sold his birth-right to the high
est bidder. The integrity of the masses wa» 

I then uncorrupted. Some purse-proud pos-

a blacker instance of this sin, than that of 
Mr. Howe in betraying the iiitcr. sts ol the 
country that mailc him great and powerful?

FIRE AT. DIGUY. And «mall w arn im|rfw»ihle to enumerate.
'lin «ale i» p« «itively without te-trvi, ar.d as 

all niu«t be sold,
OrLTZî^a.T 23AXLGAIN3

1 w—pd

Last week wo learned .that .there had been 
a destructive fire at Dig by, and that sevcia1 
ston s were thereby reduced to ashes, 
only reliable account of this calamity which 
we hax-c received, is the subjoined one sent | crime evtr committed in that State. Some time :

ritil ( A«ivocate) i.‘2J for contempt of (’•••ut. the 
contempt consisting of his having told Solicitor 

— The murder of Gen. McConnell, at Jack General Irvine that he would slap hi- face nu’.
suivi lie, Ill., is the most shocking and hotrible k'ou,t U«‘ti‘e making thy remark wli. Ie

the Court was sitting.

London, Feb. 28.
During the Sessions of the Spani.-h Constitu

ent Cortes last evening, the Prime Minister.
Marshal Serrano, said that notwithstanding the 
retirement of the late PrcvUional G vernment, . 
the Minister who composed it would st^l retain sesaor °f wea'lh’ or SOme merchant, w„h a
their seau in the Cortes. H e stated further, that 1 bi? ledK‘>v beav,l>' Vehnce,l Lil own favor-

might threaten vengeance, ami thus irighten a

may he 1 xpei'ted.'J'he

Ea©OT!
! — Advertising ingenuity ha» left little
' for novelty, but a merchant ;n Newark.' in. thi- O FTXX EEN Bridgetown and the widow- J «. 
State, has challenged atiention by leaving his ' J cob Witt’#, ye>terd-iv morning, a walleu. 

1 he relatioi s |0f the parties had space entirely blank, with the f liowing note, in contain.ng about $24 or > ). The tinder will 
always been very friendly, and the loan wa- S'«e print, at the bottom : (This «p«r— v.ms s-itr* Ie mitatUy re ward tel by leaving the «aine at this

t « A. E. Bn nnar, but a« his bm.i« s is refil | offi.-e or by returning it. 
ciently brisk they decline t> use it )

in a télégraphié despatch lo the Yarntoufh 
Herald :

in June last Wm. A. R< binson. a young 
borrowed $100 of the General, giving him hi- 
note in return.

roomman

D.gjiy, Feb. 2f>.
Fire livre last night, 01 igiunted in store 

owned l>y B. titurk, about half just 12, cause 
unknown. The stores of B. Stnrk, D. Corn- 
well, Mr*. Brown Churchill &.)ayIor, 1?. J. 
Thoftie and E. Brenean rrvro consumed.-i— 
Most of goods raved, fois» about 8b,UW- 
Ye/y little insurance.

the policy of the Government would he to follow 
the programme which the revolution had cstsb- ! few ,imid ones in,° lmwillin6 !iuhnii,sion to 
lished. Every effort Will be made to disarm the ; suth oppressive influences; but a direct 
attacks of the Républicain, by reducing expendi- |ljribe at lbc lime referretl to was unknown, 
ture in all quarters, and pursuing a liberal policy { Ui these later years, however, politicians, 
generally. at a considerable outlay cf capital, have gpe-

He regretted that the Liberal reforms, which culated largely in the moral degradation and 
had been contemplated for Cuba, had been re
cently delayed, by reason of the insurrection 
there. An insurrection has been attempted in 
Barcelona, but it was quickly suppressed. About 
forty persons connected with the eon-piracy have 
been arrested and the whole city is now tran
quil.

granted, it is supposed, more from a persona! re.
WITT.gard than nr.y mercenary.motives. On Tuesday 

morning the General «vaieitiîng q.iietiy at a ta
ble in his house when Robinson entered, sat Europe seven months ago, tossed overboard, oof- j

day, a bottle containing a humorous letter ad 
.... dressed to himseif. It Moated in the water for HHHF. Subscribers will scii

on the note. Gen. McConne.l opened his inter»s months, was then puked up near Brighton. ( 0:1 s _
tables, and while running down a column of England, and has been f< rwarded to the writer. Sstllrdi*V> llitll liist., ftt l oYlocIi, 
ligure», was knocked down by a heavy iron paper The bottle was covered with harnjcl«->. y M c‘|hou g C(jrncr_ lhc undermentioned
weight which had been lying on the table. The , . . , " , . ! Stock :
General fell forward, and tha second blow Ml <>MU«OVS. Pr'Xa^ ?|°iiu 1 >'“ke cxn" 8 -VCEr?o]d : 1 do> 5 °:d«' 1

1 , , neiit Unroimt ot Halifax to a Unionist of this do, 3 vcar, 0i,d ; l d.> steers, 2 xear- old ; 3 heit-
upon the back of the head. He dropped to the towllf aunounees the fact that Mr. Howe s , erg 2 VPH^ oW; 1 cn|t, 2 years old; 1 do, 1 year
floor nnd the assassin, to make sure doubly sure, prospect of success in Hauls is exceedingly qjj . E cnw> ; 1 calf,
struck repeated blows uixm the left side of the ‘ gloomy, 
lifeless corpse while prostrate ; then taking the 
in tru.nent of his malice xvith him, he retreated 
from the room, across the yard to the street, and 
w*ay. An investigation left no doubt of Ilobin- 
Jion’s guilt,and he afterwards made a full confes
sion. He is described as but 26 years of age.wel. 
educated, of pleasant manneis, of correct habits 
in every particular, a genial, social man, esteem
ed and respected by every one, and possessing as 
many warm personal friends as any person in 
Jacksonville; in short, just about the last man 
in the world to whom, under ordinary circum
stances, any suspicion would have attached.

pgT A Ch ve’ard g« ntlêmim, refuming fro n Bale of » Stock.
down by him, and asked about the amount due at Public Audio*

We have reliable ii.formation from 
Hants county that Mr. Geudge’s friends arc 
confident of success. Mr. Howe is making 
desperate efforts to secure liis rc-elcction, 
aided by the patronage of the Dominion Gov
ernment, but lie i* likely to be handsomely 
beaten.
election is to take place, but it is expected 
to be early next month.— Yarmouth Herald.

Many people, particularly children, suffer 
with the tar ache; and for the benefit of such 
we give a sure but simple remedy. Pul in two 
or three drop» of Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, 
stop the ear with undtessed wool, bathe the feet 
in worm water btfore going to bed, and ktep the 
head warm at night.

|qr Capt. Charles Sngrr, who keeps B superb 
stock of livery hones in Portland, Me., informed 
us recently that lie uses Sheridan’s Cavalry Con
dition Powders regularly in his stables, and that 
the expense is more than off«et by the diminish
ed amount of grain necessary to keep his hones 
always in good order.

Py Telegraphic despatches announce hea
vy falls of snow within the last week in Cana
da and in the Western States. Meanwhile, 
in Nova Scotia we have no more snow than 
we want—the weather delightfully mild for 
the season, and the sleighing as good as need

corruptibility of the electors. The honest 
and upright uien of the last generation, have 
sons now living who sell their votes with as 
little compunction as they do their pigs and 
their cattle. Their object is not to express 
their views ujjon any importantpub'ic princi
ple,or any line of governmental policy ; but lo 
make money in upholding un-crupulous

Wo have not yet heard when the 1 l'ERMS.— 6 munths credit, on approved notfs.
. KUNCIMAN A RANDOLPH.

Fire at Annapolis.—A telegraph despatch Bridgetown, March 4:h, ,1869. 
announces that a house (the Cooper house) and a | —
itove was burnt last night at Annapolis. Rati- vay mnfce chopping
way material around ,t was also destroyed. wnlr, Jsy 0o to j w. Wn.tman's .5

cet one of Dill & -Skerry's celebrated Axes.

Lr.KDr*. March 1.
A report is current lhat the present Spanish politicians at the Polls. Every body conver- 

Ministerto England his received instructions I Sant with public matters in this Ft evince for 
from Madrid to proceed to \\ asliingtun to settle the last fbw years, knows that an immense

VST Salmon are being taken at Mills Vil- -----
lage, Q. C. We should like to dise with our 
goodfiioiid Davidson just now.

any differences which may arise in consequence 
of the Cuban insurrection.

stun, with the pretence of improving the 
roads and bridges, xvas, without legislative I 
authority, drawn an«l overdrawn from the'

TENDERS
j X"E7lLI. be received till the 1st day of April ,, , VV ensuing for ;he repairing, of the Baptist

OT I he Provincial lcmperance Lonven- Meeting House in. Bridgetown, 
tion is now in session at Halifax. Sprcifier.tions of the repairs needed may be

by calling upon Samuel T. Neily, E-q., in 
VIT To-day General Grant assumes the this Town, who will receive the endeie.

presidency of the greatest nation on the /Aw’
* OLIVER I'OSIEK,
tiartu* —------ ------------------------- BENJ. FELLOWS

I3T A citizen of New Orleans with fifteen 
revolvers in Ins pockets, has been arrested as a 
“ dangerous man."

New You. March 1.
treasury to corrupt the electors in the con
test of 18G7. In almost every County of 
Nova Scotia, through bogus road cotnuiis- 

xvhenevet in his opinion a defacto Independent sions and other channels of official ami po- 
Governnient shall have been established there, j fitical prostitution, large 
The recent news from the Island indicates that ! expended to bribe the electors, 
this may be ct an early day. Late advices from ( benj, also, in all its nakedness, was resorted 
Cuba state that more mops are needed from to on a large scale. The vote of many an 
Spain, those now 011 the Island can do no mere ! elector, like tho favors of a bawd, was un- 
than hold their own. Meanwhile all kinds of Ulushingly sold. In ibis way. Topper bough* 
privation abound, and the complaints of the peo- fl eeal Cumberland ; and had not patriotism 
pie are heart-rending. A foraging expedition 
from the besieged garrison of Puerto Princepe 
wasattacked by the Cuban force ui.d compelled 
to retreat with considerable loss. There are re-

The Senate Committee on foreign affairs are 
contideiing a resolution to authorize ilie Presi
dent to recognize the Independence of Cuba seenI

sums were lavishly 
Direct Jlri-

Truetee».
The Canvass ix //ants.—On Friday n 

meeting was held at the thriving village of 
Maitland. Between three and four hundred 
people were present. Shortly after two 
o'clock the meeting was opened by the ap
pointment of Nelson J/urphy . Esq. as Chair
man. The order of sneaking was as folloxvs; 
JSon. Joseph //owe, Jlf. 11. Goudge. Esq., 
A. G. Jones, Esq.. M. P., Hon. Jo
seph Ho we, Thomas F- Jfsrrison, Esq., Af 
P. P. The proceedings terminated about 
eight o’clock. The speaking of Me. //owe 

as good as could be expected in a bad 
Mr. A/cLelan labored hard, but his

QT On Thursday evening last an enter- speech was not up to some of his former ef- 
r 1 forts. I he speaking on the Repeal side was

Uniment, consisting of music, recitation, and admirablef a/the enthusiastic applause of the
dialogues, under the auspices of Olive Branch aut]jence evinced. A/r. Howe, who we judge 
Division, Sons ot Temperance, came off in i* desirous of packing the meetings, had 
Victoria Hall. There was: a large attend- <l»ite a number of supporters from other dis-

*• TT* Mm.nl.

$47._____________________ /_ •• the stronghold of Mr. nowe," as wc have
G?* “ Their name is Legion," may be applied heard it called, is “ sound on the goose,” (wc

to those who die annually of Consumption, hope Mr. u. will pardon us for reviving an old u. . ,, V... . - . , saying ol his), and will give a majority for
betenee has of late years sensibly diminished the q'ui|”C- Xo-day a meeting will be held at
number, and it is gratifying to know that Dr. Shubeuaccadie. Jeremiah Northup, E*q., 
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry exerts a potent m. f. l»., is in the county with Mr. Howe, but 
influence in attainingthis end. has no; favored the people xvith any public

—-------------------------------- - address.— Chronicle.
|2F* At Grafz, in Austria, the body of a

woman was recently borne to the grave by 
her six sons, and the seventh performed the 
burial service in his capacity of priest.

Bridgetown, March 4th, 1869.

s S S S -S S ^33
To the Working Class.— The trial of Buckley and Doyle, for eon- 

plicity in the murder of H011. Mr. Mu Gee, will : 
trke place in Mardi. AM now prepared to furnish constant em- 

---- z : 1 ployment to all claves at their home», for
— At Cairo, Illinois, ves«els are now, for the : their spare moments. Business new, light and

first time, being loaded with grain for direct profitable. Fifty cents to ;£5 per evening is can- 
shipment to Liverpool. iy earned, and the boys and girls earn nearly as

much as men. Great inducements are offered.
— General Grant, refuses, it is said, to have All who see this notice please sead me their ad

dress and test the business for themselves. If 
not well aatisàed I will send $1 to pay for the

J5F" Mrs. S A. Grants Circassian Hair Re- trouble of writing me. Full particulars sent 
storer is sold at the Medical Depot. Iry it. It free- Sample sent by mail for ten oents—rir1 
never fails.

Iin a majority of the electors risen above mer
cenary considération*, Henry must havo suc
ceeded in Antigonuh, McDonald in Pictou, j 
Longley in Annapolis, and Kaulback in 
Lunenburg.

Another system of bribery of late years has 
been inaugurated, and has been carried on

ported to be 4000 refugees from the country at 
Gibava. There is a greet dearth of provisions, 
and an epidemic is feared. Recently all the 
doors of all the houses in Neuritas, occupied by 
Cubans, were marked by a Hack cross on a pla- uPon a ,ar£u MaUi 1,1 British America. The 
card with the werds ; “The time for clemency corruption of the niaesen in the exercise ol 
ended," “^Vengeance.” Great excitement was thc'r elective franchise is mostly effected in 
caused, and the strenuous efforts of a few promi a covert manner ; but when public men and 
nent Spaniards alone prevented an outbreak.

Three steamers left Havanna <>n Saturday; fer oï their integrity and independence is 
croxvded with Cuban refugees for th* United consummated', the bargain and sale are just

as apparent as it they were recorded in the 
New Yor-x Ftb 27 of the County Registrar, like a inort-

Thc proposed amendment to the constitution katîL or a billtof sale, 
extending right of suffrage irrespective of color U,hBn Tupper carried confederation in our 
has passed the United States Senate. legislature, Buorinot, lie (Ionian, Bill, Miller,

______ Peter Smyth, and others were turned “right
Nbw Yobx, Feh. 27. about face,” with marvellous suddenness.—

Hon. J. G. Plaine, of Main#, will probably be But it is patent to everybody that their treach- 
the next Speaker of House. j ery did uot go unrewarded. Their conduct

was 
cause.be.

spirituous liquors used at his levees.

stamps. Address.
E. C ALLEN. Augusta, Me.

gy Wc call attention to Dr. Marshall's ad
vertisements published elsewhere.

Q7* A local bank is contemplated by the 
merchants and capitalists of Liverpool, N. S.

“ Men of Our Day,”party, leaders are in the market, anil a trans-
CINTA'XINO

BIOGR iPIC'AL SKETCHED
of Patriot», Orators, Statesmen. General». R-.-- 
formefs. Financier* and merchants now on th* 
stage of action ; /

by L. p. BROCKETT. m. d.,
author cf the “ Biographical portion of Apple- 

At Clarence, in the house of her son-in-law,, ton’s Cyclopedia,’' etc-, etc.
Mr. Burton Marshall, on the 25th ult., of gan- Elegantly Illustrated

ulceration Cure meurh «£«£«;■£ , from 11,e
Sold only by Subscription.

JOHN H. niuKi, Agent.

States.

>

grenous
Ann Cheslev, widow of the late 
Cheeley, aged 63 years. She died in hope of a 
glorious immortality beyond the grave.

QT There can be no doubt of Mr. Killam’s 
return by a large majority. — Yarmouth 
Herald.
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